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14 AS J n m fa t H 1 fi JiCharmingly Girlish Hat of Tan

Rough Straw With Simple Trimsociety) Preparing For Your
Summer Vacation

Sense of Cleanliness and
Comfort Will Do as Much

for You as Trip Itself.

S'

V

A Big Special Sale of
Dainty Undermushns

Begins Tuesday, May 25, and ends May 31

New Envelope Chemise, New Wide Skirts, New
White and Flesh Gowns, New Crepe de Chine Un-dermusli-

ns,

New Soisette "Pajamas College Girl
Style, New Nainsook Vests, New Net Sleeve Corset
Covers, New Embroidered and Dimity Combina-tion- s.

See the New Tripelope, New Ami-Frenc- h Un-dermusli-
ns.

Special prices for this week only.
Crepe de Chine Petticoats, in pink, white or blue,

with pleated ruffles, edged with lace very special
values at $2.95.

Crepe de Chine Gowns, in pink or white Empire
style, trimmed with dainty lace, $4.95.

Crepe de Chine underbodice, in pink or white,
lace sleeves, at $1.00.

Crepe de Chine negligees in pink, light blue and
maise, at $5.00.

Crepe de Chine drawer combination, in pink or
white, lace trimmed, princess and waist line effects,
$3.95 and $5.00.

Crepe de Chine envelope chemise, in white onlv,
hand embroidered, $3.95 values, special $2.95.

Petticoats, in all the new styles, embroidered and lace
flounces, large selection, specially priced at $2.00, $2.50
and $3.00.

Petticoats at $5.00, wonderful values in embroidered
organdy and swiss flounces. Petticoats, full flare flounces
and double ruffle styles, splendid material, priced at
$1.00. Petticoats, sectional flounces of lace and em-
broidered bands. Other styles of fine trimmings, S2.00
and $2.50 values priced for this sale at $1.50.

Combinations, nainsook and dimity, lace and hand
embroidered trimmed, special for this sale at $1.00.
Combinations, dainty materials. Cluny and fine val edtres,
splendid selection, $"l.50 and $2.00. Combinations, the
Tripelope, made to wear under the corset, with extra
corset cover attached, onlv one band over the shoulder,
prices $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Envelope chemise, in crepe and nainsook, embroidered
edge trimmed, 50c values 39c. -

Envelope chemise of batiste, nainsook and lingerie
crepe, in flesh, pink and white, $1.00 value 79c.
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Charmingly girlish is this wide-brimm- ed

hat of tan rough straw, de-

signed for afternoon wear. Arou; u
the crown is drawn a band of wide
blue velvet ribbon which is knotted 1

Mrs. C. F. Workingcr and son of Elk-
hart, spent .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Turrell. 126 K. Sample st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kreigh and Mrs.
L A. Folsom of Dowagiac, Mich., are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. William
Morris, 747 Cleveland av.

Miss Juanita Witter and Miss Helen
Elliott motored to Winona lake Sun-
day, where they heard the sermon of
the senior graduating class of Winona
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Lv E. Greenan and
son. Kirk, S61 Forest av., motored to
Goshen Sunday and wcro tho guests
of Miss Catherine Harper.

O. C. Turrell of New' Orleans re-
turned homo 'Monday morning after
spending three weeks with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. s. F. Turrell. 12G
E. Sample st.

ALEX BURNS SENTENCED

City Court 'i:cgularM Gets 110 Dajs
at Indiana Penal Farm.

Alex Burns. 117 N. Notre Dame st.,
arraigned for intoxication in city
court Monday morning, joined the
South Lend delegation at the Indiana
state penal farm Monday morning. He
was fined $100 and costs and sentenced
to 30 days at the Putnamville insti-
tution because he had a record of :I3
arrests for intoxication in South Pend
since 1904. Unless tho line is paid.
Purns will be compeleld to serve 140
days at the farm.

FINED FOR SPEEDING

Vnhiitto!t Av. Drygoods Merchant
"Was Afraid of Motorcycles'

His pica that he was afraid of
motorcycles and for that reason never
ran them taster than a bicycle could
go. proved of no avail to Iouis N.
Stein, I30t W. Washington av., in city
court Monday morning. He was lined
$11 upon the evidence furnished by
Motorcycle Patrolman Wcsolek, who
arrested Stein on S. Scott st. The case
was appealed.

ALU SOX HEADS lWrElI.
Hcv. George Allison of the Hope

Presbyterian church addressed the
meeting of the Ministerial association
Monday with a paper on the "Prob-
lem of Immortality." The subject was
handled in a philosophical manner.

Dainty Deports at tho I'INworth Store
Tills Week Free.

Dainty Desserts Illustrating Bur-
nett's Delicious Extracts and Color
Pastes will be served all week. Reci-
pes given. The Ellsworth Store.

Advt.

sii:i;ni:n is rixi:i.
it. w. i lodges of Kentland was

lined $11 in city court Monday morn
lng for violation of the city speed
laws. He was arrested on Lincoln
way E. by Motorcycle Patrolman Wes
olek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Friedman cn-t"it.i- i:i

ii ."0 friends and relatives :it
their h.-ni-- . Oil V. division M.. an-da- y

rvi nii in honor of their daugh
ter. Ml.-.-s 'ar.ny Friedman, who will
to married In the near future to
Harry Zoss of thi rity. The overling
was spirit r --

1 ; i 1 1 - with music. Mi.-.-s

(Vrrlia iJounn ami Miss iloso Fii.--s

Pave f.f-a- l :--t 1 ft iori.s. IJlit refresh-
ments were M-red-

.

Mr. nr.d Mrs. f'.onrpo HazinUi wrre
X 1 aanMy surpr:r.d at their honi1,
H.,;,.L' V. JMi.on lvd., Saturday
evening a i.iii, f their friends.
The ocras.on was tnf anniversary
cf their marriage. The friends who
eomprli-'-.--d the v. orkcrs of the M. Hu-zir;s- l;i

iLrar factory rernemhercd their
friends with y.:ur appropriate Kifts and
the evemir--; w; i enj'.ycd hy all pres-
ent.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mrs. Gkn A. Cover. .rn i:. Wash-
ington ;iv., will entertain members of
the Diamond Pedro club.

The.r.orth Woman's lcasue
f the Tirst M. i:. churc h will meet

:st the parsonage with Mrs. II. L.
I ;; is ;ls hoste ss.

Miss Je-M- e Maride, f0. Harrison
:iv will be hostess to the Qui Vivo
club.

Tin- - Ayudadora circle will meet at
the hum."- - of Mrs. 1 M Caldwell. S1G
X. Michigan st.

Wednesday.
Tho i ijh sition cluli will meet at the

h-iii- c oi Mrs. Aha J. Clark, 2ol K.
Sample st.

ction tv.o of tho Pastors Aid so-

ciety- of the I'irst Christian church
will meet at the homo of Mrs. Uollio
Milbr, 22 W. Way no st.

Mrs. Julia M. Uodo, assisted by
Miss Wilda Shouts, violinist and Mis.
iiehn Cuilfoylo pianist, will tfive a
re cital in tho Progress club rooms.

M mbcrs of tho Yountf Matrons'
rliil) will entertained by Mrs. Wal-
ter Piurnbeck. Division st. road.

Mrs. Isaac Staples, 4 24 W. Madison
st.. will be hostess to the members of
the, Col fax W. C. T. U. at their month- -
lv meetiTKT.

Mrs. ilmma Hoffman, 1137 S. Main
st.. will entertain the Violet club.

Tho W. C. Needle-- , club will meet
with Mrs. J. WhaKy 745 Smith st.,
U:vr Parle.

Tho women's P.iblo class a-- A will
meet with Mrs. Kobtrt Elbel, 42S N.
Michigan st.

Mrs. 1. F. F.Iakeman, G27 K. Wen-jre- r
st.. will be hostess to the Home

JS'ecdleu orkers' club.
Thursday.

Mrs. Nelson Herder EdwardshurK
road, will entertain members of tho
Homo Ivonomics club of Clay and
Harris townships.

olive No. 12. will entertain
at cards in the W. O. W. hall.

Tho Aid society of tho Swedish
Lutheran church will meet in the
church parlors.

The D. I. Pedro club will meet with
Mrs. J. Kau'el, out) Cushin st.

Mrs. C. 1 1. Whitmore. 14 22 Lincoln
way W.. will be hostess to the C). T. F.J
club.

Members of the Swastiska club will
bo ntertalned at tho homo of Mrs.
FJ.er White, DOS 1- -2 W. Washington
av.

Miss pertha TVashway. 740 South
F.ond av.. will bo hostess to members

f tho Yappes Sies club.
Mrs'. P. J. P.ickel. S. Sixth st.. Iiivcr

Park, will entertain tho Independent
rlub.

Tho Jolly Ten club will meet with
Mrs. Fmil Uoetz. 1 P"K Miner st.

1 Viday.
The rhipin Park W. C. T. V. will

meet with Mrs. S. Ditmirc, SI 2 W.
J. !':V!nH Mvd.

The Nonpar, il circlo will meet at
the hMine of Mrs. Anna Sccor. 207 W.
Marion st.

The Ail society of tho Quiney Street
l'.-tpti.-- chureh will hold its monthly
meetimr the home of Mrs. Peeclier
Cirr. lFJe. Wan Puri-- st. Mrs. A. H.
loirers w ill a.-si-st.

Announccm ents
'The board of dire t.-r- of the Cath-

olic Woman's club will hold a spe-c"- .a

I meeting Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. Ct. Crabill of 117
North hore drive.

PERSONALS

J. M. Quirk of Los Antfeles, Calif.,
who sju nt the wt tk end here with his
wife, left Sunday evening for Toledo,

. Mrs. Quirk is the i;uost of J. W.
Stapb-s- 4. 4 . --Mailison SI

Mr. and Mrs Kdward Fneke. .i'J
N. Lifav.-tt- st arc spending a few
l.iys at lndiar.api!is before going to
M ma it . wlu re they will visit with
ihtir son. Ltnvis J. V. Fricke.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. David Knight, .Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Knight, and Miss Wileda
Faktr of Sawyer. Mich., and Mr. and

1
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Conley was given three clays for in-

toxication and the burglary charge
was dismissed for lack of evidence.

However, ho had been "mugged."
and tho local department had received
a picture of him, with his linger
prints. Kuespert first recognized his
face and film later identified him
through his linger prints. The local
department "had nothing on" him
and ho was ordered out f the city by
City Judge Warner.

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

THE SAME DAY.
Films left at our store before

! a. in. are developed and
printed for delivery at 5 p. in.

Landon Drug Company
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-221 S. Michigan St.
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GOWNS
Gowns in French lingerie

crepe. Dainty ribln drawn cas-
ings, in lleshpink. $1.50. Gowns
nainsook and b:uite, Empire and
the new V-ne-

ck stvles. at $1.50.
Gowns, at $2.00; sonu wonder-
ful values, specially priced for
this sale. Gowns at '$5.G0, values
up to si o.oo, some sli-ht- lv .iki
from display.

Gowns of nalnsonk and baiite,
also crepe, in white and llesii
pink, daintily trimrrred with line
laces and "embroidery. $1.00.
Gowns of nainsimk, embroidery
and lace trimmed yokes and
sleeves at SI. on values, G9c.
Gowns in crepe and loincloth,
embroidered and lace trimmed,
5oc values for 39c.

CORSET COVERS
Corset covers, all new models,

with or without sleeves, splendid
variety tn choose from at 75c to
$2.50. French hand embroidered
corset covers, dainty designs.
S1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Corset
rovers, in Ami-Frenc- h lingerie,
dainty embroidered designs, at
Cr'. Cor el covers, swiss em-
broidery trimmed at 39c. Corset
covers, trimmed with embroidered
edge and all-ov- er embroidered
styles, at 25c.

SPOT it TOWN

Graduation Gifts
Wo Iiao a wonderful

f beautiful gin fur tlie son,
daughter or friend h; graduate-thi- s

j ear.
Ill Y IT NOW

A T!" T 7" TT rl

Jewelry Store

Fine Large Geraniums for
the cemetery,

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Bedding Geraniums,

10c and 15c.

Villis W. Kinyon
Whole-.d- c and Ketail I'lorUt.

IN:-ta- -e Axe.
Hell I Home p. s--

Complete Stock of
Victor Records
and Victrolas.

Geo. H. Wheelock & Co.

t 'hvi-icistko-
mfl-- J. vrniture W

KoonCAAon to A. M. Jor.- -.

SELLING OUT SALE
HANS SHQE CO.
125 North Michigan St.

Four Doors North Ellsworth

SPECIAL
Man's li::b'r-e- Hoots. J3.C0'.;.!'. SI. OS.

KINNEY'S
r.Ki 9Sc and $1.US SIIOi: STORH

110-12- 2 I:. Wayne St.

To some it may seem early to be
talking about vacation journeys, but
it i not only to the summer vacation
that this little talk has reference; it
applies also to the week-en- d trips one
takes to rest the mind and body after
live or six days of hard toil. Such a
short visit is truly an intermission of
procedure which is one meaning of
a vacation.

For tho health, beauty and com-
fort of the individual it is expedient to
make practical preparations for the
journey to be taken. A sense of com-
fort and cleanliness has a wonderful
etfect upon the disposition; and since
a congenial and happy disposition is
essential to outward beauty, it be-

hooves every reader to bear the fol-
lowing suggestions in mind:

There are times during the :"ourney
when one would like to rest the head
for a lew minutes. A feather or pine-fille- d

pillow cannot always bo in-

cluded in the traveling bag because
there isn't enough room, but I know
of one woman who always takes an
air pillow away with her on her jour-
neys, especially in the summer. Sho
says that it is of great service on ex-
tremely hot nights, when a feather
pillow is tco warm and one feels the
need of some kind of an elevation
for the head.

To Rest tho Eyes.
Have you ever been traveling over

land or water and had the yunllght
blind your eyes so that your face was
drawn up nto thousands of tiny
wrinkles? If forethought had been
your middle name you would have
taken on your journey a pair cf dark
glasses that were large enough to
keep the rays of the sun from reach-
ing your eyes. The next time you go
off cn a journey do not forget to take
along a pair of dark glasses. At the
seashore they are a great blessing
when one is sitting or walking on the
Leach. Remember that the .habit of
drawing the face up into hard lines
is a fine beginning for permanent
wrinkles. And you don't want them,
I know.

A small quantity of alcohol should
I e carried on the journey; also a sup-
ply of absorbent cotton. By bathing
the face with the cotton, saturated
with alcohol, you will cleanse the skin
and feel wonderfully refreshed for
the rest of the trip. Aft.r each ap-
plication of the alcohol the cotton
can be thrown away without any
sense of wastefulness.

Mako Pullmax Apron.
Out of kindness for your fehow

travelers and for your own conven-
ience you should by all means have a
Pullman apron to accompany you on
your journey. The kindness will be
demonstrated by your having all your
toilet articles conveniently tucked
tway, so that when ablutions are over
you will be ready to leave the dress-
ing room and will not have to spend
several minutes picking up the vari-
ous articles. You can buy a Pullman
apron or you can make one from rub-
berized cretonne

Do not fail to include a medicine
case of modest size in your baggage.
Perhaps you will not have need for it
cn every journey, but you remember
the old saying about the ounce of pre-
vention. There are all sorts of medi-
cines that might be packed into the
case, but every porson knows her
own weakness- - best, and is the only
one to decide what shall be tucked
into the case. One thing that rhould
not be forgotten, however, is aromatic
spirits of ammonia. Although you
may not need it, you might have an
opportunity to play the good Samari-
tan to one or more of the traveling
company. The leather cases are
rather expensive, so that if you wish
to secure something that costs a little
less, it may be better for you to makea case of rubber-line- d material.

Xcw Kind of Kimono.
Instead of the usual kimono a wom-

an will feel less conspicuous If she
will wear one of the new pongee
kimcnos which resemble a pongee or
linen duster. Indeed, they are so
much alike that the new kimono
might well be worn on an automobile
drive. Some of the kinomos are pro-
vided with hoods. It would bo prac-
tical to have o:. of this variety, for
then the hood could bo s'ippod over
the head in place of a boudoir cap as
one passes from her berth to thedressing room.

When traveling" with children it is
a good idea to slip a cover-al- l apron
over their dresses so thr.t at the end
of the Journey they wih look just as
.dean as they did at the beginning. Do
not forget to prepare some sort of
amusement for the children. liail-roa- d

journeys are tiresome to grown-
ups, and they must be more so to thelittle ones.

It is also advisable to have pieces
of cheeseololh or erepe in your trav-
eling bag to use as washcloths and

DARKEiS GRAY HI

Har mless Not a Dye Acts on
Hair Roots Changes Gray

Hair to a Healthy, Lus-

trous, Dark Shade.

If your hair is gray, streaked with
gray, prematurely gray, thin or fall-
ing, apply, for a few times, Q-B- an

Hair Color Bectorer on your hair and
scalp, with the guarantee of a reliable
dealer that it won't cost you one cent
unless it changes your gray hair to a
beautiful dark shade and promoter its
growth. Q-B- an acts on the hair roots,
making gray hair healthy, so the gray
hair is beautifully and .juickly dark-
ened so evenly, naturally and thor-
oughly that no one can tel! it has ben
iscd. In addition. Q-B- an stops itch-n- g

scalp, dandruff and falling hair,
ind makes the hair thick, iluf'y, soft,
T.strous. beautifully dark and abun-!an- t.

Q-B- an is not stickv or messy,
armies and makes scalp and hair
lean and feel pleasant. Darkens hair
lien all else falls. Only 50o for a

z. bottle, at American Drug Co!.
.. :th Bend. Ind. Out-of-tow- n people
pplied by Larccl post.
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at the back and allowed to hang In
ttreamers to the shoulders. At ex-
actly the center front :s placed a
cluster of pink rose buds and rose
leaves. A hat of this sort is suitable
for wear with almost any colored
frock

WILL OPEN COURSES
TO TRAIN TEACHERS

FOR VOCATIONAL WORK

In order to supply preliminary
training for teachers in vocational
schools and those who wish to become
vocational teachers, two classes in the
teaching of trades will be conducted
by Indiana university at the .Short-ridg- e

high school in Indianapolis for
two weeks, July 5 to July 1G, 1915.
This announcement was received in
South Bend Monday.

The men's class will be open to
Journeymen carpenters, printers,
plumbers, sheet metal workers, ma-
chinists, electricians and draughts-
men. Attendance in the women's
class will be restricted to dressmak-
ers, milliners designers, saleswomen,
lunch room keepers and cooks. No
professionally trained teachers will
be admittc 1 to either class. E. E.
MacNary of Snringtield, Mass.. will be
in charge of the men's class and the
women's class will be conducted by
Miss Cleo Murtland of New York city.
The wide experience of both these in-

dividuals in this field specially pre-
pares them for this work in Indiana.

ince only a limited number of men
and women can be accommodated,
preference will he given candidates
of strong phvsique, under 35 years old,
who have had at least a compi-n- e

elementary school education and sev-

eral years successful trade experience,
including a variety of work and the
breaking in of rcen help or instruct-
ing apprentices.

No registration or tuition fees are
required and those desiring additional
information or contemplating enrolling
should address K. J. Leonard, Boom
2 7, state house, Indianapolis.

TO FORM CREDIT" BODY

South Benders to Meet Tonight in

J. B. Ylcrs Oftlcc.

An association of South Bend oredit
men to become a member of the Na-

tional Association of Credit Men will
le organized tonight at a meeting to
be held in the ohices of J. B. Weber,
301-30- 5 S. Carroll st. B. C McQues-te- n,

held representative of the nation-
al association, will be present and will
h assisted by &. J. Whitlock, a di-

rector of the national association, and
several other credit men from Chi-
cago.

Bankers, jobbers, manufacturers.
shippers and credit grantors in gen-

eral are inited to attend the meeting.
It will he called at S o'clock. Accord-- n

to Mr. McQueston indications are
th?it a good organization will be form-

ed here.
The National Association of Credit

Men is the largest commercial organ-

ization in the United States. It has a
membership of 18,000.

GIVES UP CHARGE TO WED

Louisville ItalW Resigns from Church

to Marry Gentile.

IU'ISVILLK. Ky., May 24. Fear-
ing that his marriage to a gentile
might not meet with the aprpoval of
uiJ ,-.- i5t TnMd Theodore Low....--- - - - - -lli.s runi,iun'iii
has presented his resignation to tho
trustees of the congregation of Adath
Israel. His marriage to Miss Esther
Kumcr of Bloomington, 111., is to take
place on May 29.

CHARGES ARE DISMISSED.
Charges of wife and child deseration

against Psvron Austin, 30 Lincoln way
E.. were dismissed in city court Mon-
day morning. The case hail been
continued from April 23. In the
meantime Austin had been ordered bv
the court to make restitution to hi
family. It was snid that lie had obey-
ed the orders of the court--

niKuorfli MiiL'i'rin Wm'I lti
S;x ial Sale of Dainty l'ndennulin- -

P.cgms Tuesday. Mav 2o. and end- -

Monday. Mav 31. See the new en
velopo chemise, the new wide skirt- -

the new soisette pajamas, the n v

worth Store. Advt.

Pajamas of soisette, shown
In college pirl and regular
pajama styles, special at
$1.50.

towels. Thcsa can be thrown away
when they have served their purpose,
and one of the rules of sanitation will
be thus obeyed by a thoughtful trav-
eler.

IDENTIFIES MAN UP FOR
DRUNK AS GEORGE CONLEY

Suspect Gives Name of Mulliolland
When Arraigned "Finger Prints

Xevcr Lie," Says Kiicspcrt.

"Finger prints never tell lies." said
Chief of Detectives Kueppcrt after he
had identified Charles. Mulholland, ar-
raigned in city court Monday morning
for intoxication as George Conley, St.
Joseph, Mich. Mulhollind, or Conley.
was recognized by Iviiespert in city
court Saturday morning, when he was
first arraigned, as the man who was
arrested with Roman Kotcras, sen-
tenced in St. Joseph to from two and
one-ha- lf to five years for burglary.

I T71

In Conjunction With
Second Floor 219

o
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DONT FORGET OUR

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

These new hats for Decoration Dav were made

We are prepared to furnish
anything you may want in neat,
stylish, and serviceable children's
shoes at low prices. If you
want shoes that tit the feet

in our own work rooms and
i a J j 3

i of your children correctly and at the same time give
! extra good service, come and look through our depart

R pi

witn osincn pompons ana veivei nccons.
Here is .1 .reat array of line new Panamas that

we. oner at the very special prices of 95c, 31.39,
S2.55 and $3.55.

Also we are now showing a wonderful collection,
fine children's hats at special prices.

WE TRIM HATS FREE

ment. One look will convince vou that you should
bring the little ones to us.

UNION SHOE CO.
ZSB


